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Data Storage and Retrieval System
The Data Storage and Retrieval System (DSRS) consists of off-the-shelf system
components integrated as a file server supporting very large fries. These Files are on the
order of one gigabyte of data per f'fie, although smaller fries on the order of one megabyte
can be accommodated as well. For instance, one gigabyte of data occupies approximately
six 9 track tape reels (recorded at 6250 bpi). Due to this large volume of media, it was
desirable to "shrink" the size of the proposed media to a single portable cassette. In
addition to large size, a key requirement was that the data needs to be transferred to a (VME
based) workstation at very high data rates. One gigabyte (GB) of data needed to be
transferred from an archiveable media on a file server to a workstation in less than 5
minutes. Equivalent size, on-line data needed to be transferred in less than 3 minutes.
These requirements imply effective transfer rates on the order of four to eight megabytes
per second (4-8 MB/s). The DSRS also needed to be able to send and receive data from a
variety of other sources accessible from an Ethernet local area network.
System Configuration
In order to meet these requirements, a system was configured using Aptec's
Input/Output Computer (IOC-24) with Storage Concepts C51 disk array and Honeywell's
Very Large Data Store (VLDS) tape drive (dual channel unit) as the basic components for
this f'de server. The IOC-24 has eight megabytes of shared memory and was hosted on a
VAX 11/750 which, in turn, was connected to an Ethernet local area network (LAN). The
interface to the VME based workstation was accomplished via Aptec's VME Gateway
Controller. The specific (and initial) VME based workstation that needed to be interfaced
for this project was the Sun 3/260 workstation containing a Vicom II-9 image computer and
the Vicom Fast Disk (Maximum Strategy's paraUel disk array). The Sun workstation also
contained a 16 megabyte high speed (32 MB/s) memory card from Micro Memory. This
memory card was used as a high speed receiver (or transmitter) of data during the initial
period (prior to the Vicom Fast Disk becoming available) for debugging purposes. Data
needed to be transferred to/from the DSRS file server (C51 disk or VLDS tape) to the
parallel disk array under the control of the Sun workstation operating at the data rates
previously discussed. The specific configuration is illustrated in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Data Storage and Retrieval System
Component Performance
From a performance standpoint, the C51 disk is the fastest peripheral on the DSRS.
It has been measured as transferring (across the VMEbus to high speed memory) in excess
of 9 MB/s using transfer block size of one megabyte. The transfer block size is critical in
determining the effective transfer rate. Figure 2 shows how the effective transfer rate
varies with the block size used when transferring data from the C51 to the Vicom Fast Disk
(C512FD) or vice versa (FD2C51). These transfers were done using files on the order of
500 M bytes of data. For the DSRS application, a block size of two megabytes (512 K
words) was chosen. This final size was dictated more by the Vicom Fast Disk rather than
the C51 disk. For this configuration, the C51 disk array has 2.5 gigabytes of formatted
disk space.
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The VLDS is a streaming tape drive and streams data at approximately 4 MB/s.
Since it cannot start/stop like a conventional tape drive, it is imperative that it operate at its
full transfer rate. In the read/playback mode, the VLDS can stop/restart taking
approximately eight seconds to restart. Any significant mismatch in transfer rates between
the VLDS and another device could slow the overall transfer rate down to eight kilobytes
per second (KB/s). On the write/record side of the transfer, the VLDS will write "padding
blocks" while continuing to stream. However, there is a maximum number of padding
blocks that is (user) specified prior to the system halting (i.e., no restart). VLDS tapes that
have padding blocks wiU have a natural degradation in transfer rate as well as in tape
capacity. With no padding blocks, one VLDS cassette (super VHS T-120 cassette) will
store approximately 5.2 gigabytes.
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TheVME gatewaycontrollercaneffectivelymovedatafrom theIOC'sshared
memoryto theVMEbuson theworkstationatratesin excessof 11MB/s. Thetransferrate
alsovariesasa functionof block sizeasshownin Figure3. Thesetransferrateswere
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Figure 3. VME Transfer Rate as a Function of Block Size
obtained using the VME gateway controller in the Master mode. In the final configuration
of the DSRS, the VME gateway controller is used in the Slave mode. Experience to date
indicates that Slave mode transfer performance is similar to Master mode operation. For
Sun 3/2XX workstations, the CPU exhibits a 190 microsecond bus timeout. This means
that the VME GC cannot hold the bus longer than 190 microseconds after the CPU asks for
it else it times out and the Sun operating system (SunOS) crashes. Since the VME GC
operates in a release-when-done (RWD) mode versus release-on-request (ROR), it holds
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thebusfor theentiretransfer.Thispracticallylimits themaximumblock sizeto underone
kilowordsin Mastermodeoperation(in orderto stayunderthe190microsecondtime
limit). This limitationwasovercomeby usingtheVME GC in Slavemodeandusingafast
mastercontroller(MaximumStrategydiskcontroller)operatingin aRORmodeto effectthe
high speedtransfer.
While notpartof theDSRS,theVicomFastDisk is theotherkeydevicewhen
examiningend-to-endfile datatransfer.TheVicomFastDisk isactuallyadiskarraymade
by Maximum Strategy,Inc. (StrategyOneController). In thisconfiguration,thediskarray
containedapproximately6GB of formattedspace.Thehardwareis unchangedfrom the
originalproduct.However,Vicom haswrittenadevicedriverandafile management
systemfor it. TheVicom FastDisk wasratedatrunningat eightMB/s. While Vicom
literatureindicates12MB/sburstandeightMB/s sustained,in reality, 12MB/s burstonly
occursduring thefirst megabyteof data(sinceit comesfrom memoryandnot thedisk
array). TheeightMB/s sustainedrateappliesto thetransferoncethediskheadsarein
positionandis "streaming"data. In reality, largeblock sizeswereneededto maintain
transferratesneareightMB/s.
Key Challenges
While all the hardware components were available off-the-shelf, no software was
available to allow the components to function as a system. The key integration task was to
develop the software and ensure that device performance would not be impeded by this
software. A key challenge was to ensure that the VLDS tape unit operated at its full 4 MB/s
capacity since it functions as a streaming tape drive. As indicated earlier, running the
VLDS at slower than 4 MB/s would significantly slow down the total transfer time.
Paramount to the development effort was to keep all overhead to an absolute minimum.
Another challenge was to keep all software development at a high level - not develop any
assembly language or microcode. Efficient use of library routines was essential. In order
to promote a high level of portability, all routines developed on the Sun workstation had to
be written in the C language and interfaced to existing Vicom device drivers. No kernel
modifications were allowed as well. Since the software effectively controlled key hardware
components directly, it was extremely difficult to debug since the typical error message was
"bus error" (followed by a system crash). The use of a bus logic analyzer was essential to
do problem identification and debugging. During this development effort, several key
problems were discovered and fixed on the VME gateway controller. All problems dealt
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with theuseof theVME GC in slavemodeoperatingat high(-12 MB/sec)speeds.
Softwaremodificationsat themicrocodelevel (in Aptec'ssoftware)werealsomadeto get
thesystemoperatingproperly. Thesechangeshavenow beenincorporatedaspartof
Aptec'sbaseline.
VLDS Tape Unit
The VLDS was the first peripheral to be interfaced to the IOC-24. By using a dual
buffering scheme to keep data transferring between the VLDS and the shared memory, the
effective transfer rate of 4 MB/s was easily maintained when sending data to the IOC's
memory. When the VME gateway controller (VME GC) was added to the IOC, data was
then made to flow from the VLDS, to the shared memory, to the VME GC Input/Output
Processor (IOP), to the VME GC, and then on to a high speed memory card on Sun 3/260
workstation with no delays. Later When the Vicom Fast Disk was added to the Sun
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workstation, it became apparent that the Fast Disk needed large (one megabyte or larger)
transfer blocks in order to maintain high throughput. Since the VLDS reads and writes in
principal block increments of 65,536 bytes (64 KB), a buffer size mismatch needed to be
fixed. The dual buffering scheme had to be modified to accommodate 64 KB buffers on
the VLDS side and 2 MB buffer size on the V_icom side. This was accomplished by
using multiple VLDS buffers adding up to the (two MB) VME side buffer, then taking into
account partial buffers and last buffer anomalies. With this approach, it became possible to
transfer fries from slow devices such as the Sun local disk to/from the VLDS at high data
rates (as fast as the slowest device) for fries up to 2 megabytes in size with no degradation
in performance. Larger fries could also be sent but the VLDS start/stop action would cause
a degradation in performance.
C51 Disk Array
Interfacing the C51 disk array into the DSRS involved making a key decision
regarding its use. The C51 could be used in a dedicated manner, i.e., used by a single
process until completed, or shared like a disk server. Used in a dedicated manner, the
performance would be optimized and the software would be easier to develop. The major
drawbacks were that _e disk array would not be shareable between processes and only
contiguous fries would be supported. This last condition was quite res_ctive when there is
2.5 GB of_sk-space and f'de sizes of oneto two GB could be expected. The contiguous
requirement would prevent files from being written even though the space may exist due to
i
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disk fragmentationor possiblybaddiskblocks/sectors.TheDSRSconfigurationusesthe
morecomplexVAX/VMS file managementsystem(QIO) to createandmanipulatefrieson
thediskarray. This allowsfiles to bewrittenout with multipleextentsif needed.Another
advantageof thisapproachis thatthedisksubsystemis shareableby differentprocesses.
Thus,a lengthytransferthatmaytake3 minutescanfunctionat thesametimethatanother
useris accessingasmallfile on thesamedisk, withouthavingto wait for thefirst transfer
to complete.From aVAX userviewpoint,theC51appearsasa standarddisk (though
non-systembootable)andfunctions,suchasfile transfer(ftp) andcopy,canbeusedto
transferdatafrom VAX basedperipheralsor otherperipheralsattachedvia theEthernet
LAN. Transfersinvolving theC51alsouseasimilardualbufferingschemeto maximize
thetransferto/from theIOC'ssharedmemorythenon to thedestinationdevice.
VME Gateway Controller
The VME GC was, by far, the most challenging piece of equipment to understand
and integrate into the system. A series of protocols were developed to allow the DSRS to
communicate with the target workstation. The fast protocol (command protocol) involved
sending a command and appropriate parameters from the Sun workstation indicating what
transfer needed to be done with what files. The second protocol (information protocol)
involved communicating information regarding file size, transfer block size, and size of the
last transfer. This information was critical to ensure both sides (DSRS and workstation)
knew exactly what and how much data was being sent. Finally, the transfer protocol
involved the low level "handshaking" needed to keep the data transferred in proper
synchronization, i.e., ensure that source and destination devices were ready to receive the
appropriate blocks of data. From an ISO networking viewpoint, these protocols fall into
the application layer. They effectively establish a means of communications at a high level
between a workstation and the file server (DSRS) for the transfer of a fide. From a logical
viewpoint, the VME GC is set up like a data structure featuring a fin'st-in-first-out (FIFO)
location, a mailbox area for small messages, and a set of 16 registers. The base address to
this logical structure is user programmable and can exist anywhere within the workstation's
memory space. Physically, the VME GC is also user programmable and can exist
anywhere within the VMEbus 32-bit address space (barring conflicts with existing
devices). The FIFO is used to transfer large blocks of data between the workstation and
the DSRS. The mailbox region is used to pass file names, file sizes, and other
miscellaneous pieces of information. The registers perform all control functions including
setting the direction of transfer, number of bits per word, FIFO full/empty indication,
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semaphoreacknowledgements,etc. TheDSRSis setupwith apredefineddatastructure.
The Sunworkstationalsoseesthissamedatastructureandcommunicateswith theDSRS
by readingandwriting to thesememorylocationsasif theDSRSwaslocal to it. By using
thisapproach,differentVME basedworkstationscanbe integratedwith theDSRSwith
minimal difficulty. All thatis neededis _ understandingOfh6w tOmemorymapto a
specificmemorylocationanda VMEmemorydevicedriver(_t_c0-rnmonly standardwith
anyworkstation/operatingsystem).An interfaceguidelinedocumentdescribingboththe
hardwareinterfacerequirements(for theVME GC boardset)aswell asadetailed
descriptionof theaboveprotocols(for a softwareinterface)hasbeenpublished.
Typical Data Flow (C51 to Vicom Fast Disk)
Once a user on the Sun workstation "laufiches" a transfer function, the WE iOP
spawns a request to the C5 [ iOP to initiate the file transfer. Four megabytes of shared
memory (organized as two 2 MBbuffers) are allocated in the iOC. The C51 IOP's task is
to fill each 2 MB buffer and mark the empty semaphore flags as "full" upon completion of
writing a buffer. At the same, _mel the VME IOP reds th e Same buffers (when the
se_phore indicates that the buffer is "full") and flags the buffer "empty" upon completion
of the read function. The twoprocesses run concurrently sWitching buffers as necessary to
keep a steady flow of data moving. When the VME IOP reads the 2 MB buffer, the data is
simultaneously transferred to the VME GC which has previously initiated "handshaking"
with the Sun workstation CPU. In the meantime, the Sun CPU has transferred control to
the Vicom Fast Disk controller which masters control of the VMEbus and extracts the 2 MB
of data from the (FIFO address location of the) VME GC and transfers the data to its input
buffer and subsequefitly to the disk array.
This single cycle which involves transferring data across three busses (DIB,
OPENbus, and VMEbus) with "handshaking" and resource arbitration is executed 500
times ( to transfer a gigabyte of data) and runs at 96% of the maximum burst speed of the
slowest link.
Software Architecture
The software on the VAX was set up as a sing_ __ running as a server
. , =
listening to commands (via a semaphore register) that it might receive from the Sun
workstation. In actuality, the VME IOP has software constandy checking one of the
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registersto determineif a workstationwantsto depositacommandinto themailbox. Once
acommandis received,theVME lOP is allocatedandcannotbeusedby anotherdevice
until thecommandhasbeencompleted.TheVME IOP "downloads"theappropriatecode
andexecutesall transferroutinesor spawnsappropriateroutinesto accomplishthe
commands.Uponcompletion,thesemapl_oreregisteris setupfor thenext request.During
thetransferof information,if anysubstantialdelaysoccur,eithersidewill timeoutand
revertbackto listeningmode.Thisallowstheserversoftwareto recoverfrom errorsthat
mayoccuron theworkstation.Usingthisapproachwith multipleVME IOPsandVME
GCswould allowmultipleVME basedworkstationsto accesstheDSRSresourcesin
parallel,limited only by thedevicespeeds,theamountof sharedmemory,or bus
bandwidthwithin theIOC-24. Over60STAPLEroutines/procedureswerewritten to
supportthisserversoftware.
Thesoftwareon the Sun workstation was written as a series of short C routines that
effect a transfer from one device to another. A typical routine name was vlds2fd implying
(in this case) transfer of data from the VLDS to the Vicom Fast Disk (FD). Following the
command, the source and destination file names would be included as parameters. Ten of
these routines were developed to transfer data in all conceivable directions. Over 30
routines/procedures were written to support the Sun based software.
Due to the development environment and the tools that were. available, the entire
system integration and software development effort for the DSRS took less than four
months (with a staff of two)- Interfacing the Surl/Vicom system took an additional two
months (although hardware problems precluded use of the system for almost half of that
time).
Conclusion
In the end, the DSRS successfully transferred one gigabyte of data from the VLDS
to the Sun/Vicom Fast Disk in 4 min. 13 see. + 25 sec. for tape setup and rewind. This
translates to an effective transfer rate of 4 MB/s during the transfer (which is the streaming
rate for the VLDS). The file transfer from the C51 disk array to the Sun/Vicom Fast Disk
took 2 min. 15 see. using 2 MB transfer blocks. This translates to an effective transfer rate
of 7.7 MB/s (out of a theoretical maximum rate of 8 MB/s as constrained by the Vicom Fast
Disk). File transfer was also performed between the C51 disk array and a device (a local
disk attached to another Sun workstation) over Ethemet while, at the same time,
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transferringafile from theVicomFastDisk to theC51. Althoughtheperformancewas
slightlydegradeddueto thesharingof theC51disk, it wasnotnoticeableusingsmallfiles
(lessthan10megabytes).
t : i Li ' - --
All requirements were fulfilled Ushgco_e_ially avaiia81e off-the-shelf
components with a reiatively Small software development effort. The system is now
operational and is being used to store and retrieve large flies on VHS cassette tapes and can
load the Sun workstation (Vicom Fast Disk) in minutes versus the many hours it used to
take when using 9 track tapes.
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System (DSRS)
• Support evaluation of operationally-oriented softcopy imagery exploitation
• Two sessions per day; four hours per session
• Preload images into workstation prior to session
• Ad Hoc access to any image stored on the server
MITRE
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12 In.
A Key Problem
22 Nine-track Tapes One VHS Tape
15 Hours Input Time 10 Minutes Input Time
FY90 G0al
• Develop a prototype data storage and retrieval system
- Support image fil()s 20 - 30 times larger using single
portable media
- Transfer files at rates 90 times current capability
• Establish interface guidelines for future workstations
- Multiple standards (Physical, networking, application)
- Portable media (Tape, format)
• Interface initial commercial workstation
MITRE
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DSRS Architecture
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• These items fit in a rack
space of 27 inches.
Electronic Light Table Workstation
A Hiah Speed
Interface
Elhemet LAN
Sun 4Workstation
J A_ri_y I 16 Parallel
Processors
6.0 Gbyte capacity
64 Mbps transfer rate
• Electronic Light Table Functions
• Integrated Database -
Text, Graphics, Imagery
• Large Image File Manipulation
• Real-time Decompression
• 2K by 2K display size (search)
• High Speed Image Transfer
(64 Mbps)
• Off-the-Shelf Hardware
Previously Pixar
MITRE
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Image Server Configuration
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Measured Transfer Rates
Network
Ethemet 10 Mbps
FDDI 100 ibps
UltraNet 125 Mbps
DSRS 96 Mbps
lOG 100 Mbps
based
FDDI
Effective Throughout
2.4 Mbps
2.5 Mbps
20.0Mbps
93.6 Mbps
48.0 Mbps (not measured)
Notes:
Sun rnernon/" to Sun memory transfer with no network contention.
SunOS 4.1 (Sun 3/260 with 8 MB memory).
Sun provided TCP/IP soltware.
UltraNet used TP4/IP with board level protocol processing.
MITRE
C51-PFD: Transfer Rate vs. Block Size
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Summary
• Requirements for DSRS finaliZed in September 1989
=
• IOC based System purchased in October 1989
• System delivered on 18 January 1990
• The DS-R_ was developed and delivered 18 June 1990
• IntegratiOn of the Sun/Pixar workstation was completed
by 9 August 1990
• Improves transfer times 90:1
Improves storage approximately 100:1
Allows search oriented ex_riments to be conducted
Improves the management of an image library
Promote Standards and interface guidelines
MITRE
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FY91 Goal
• Integrate an FDDI network into the DSRS
- Develop an FDDI gateway for the DSRS
- Initially support TCP/IP protocols
- Provide capability to install other protocols
- Provide capability to support multiple gateways per IOC
- Maintain maximum performance end-to-end
• Upgrade IOC-24 to IOC-100
• Upgrade 2.5 GB Disk Array to 7.5 GB capacity
- Provide means to address greater than 32 bits
MITRE
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